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T":e people ot the South are once
snore called upon to give. This time
It is for one of the most worthy of all
causes, the Salvation Array Home
Service Fund.

When war was declared the Salva-
tion Aimy workers went over seas
with our boys and down into the
trenches Into the very Jaws of death.
They crossed the sea with our boys
with never a thought of personal in-

jurynever dreaming of the wave of
Popularity r publicity they would set

It's guaranteed to abolij-- dandruff. $50,000 jf se rial L....s of tho .ion-sto- p
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eutitlt-- "An I adlic: Ikstne hair so soft, fluffy, lustrous, easy

bad placed me in the U;.ds ot my
sturdy comrades she sank to the

ground unconscious."
i This is only one of the many things
"at t know of concerning the Sal-

tation Army and their work with the
American trooya abroad. They are
the greatest friends we have. and. If
the American public can only be told
of ten per cent of their heroic deeds
in No .Man's Land the appropriationof $I.n j,ooo. asked for by the Sal-a:- :i

Army, will be but a drop in the
bucket or the funds actually received.

brothers, sisters, wives or sweet-
hearts of the American soldiers should
always love and support the Salvation
Army. for they owe that wonderful or-

ganization a debt of gratitude, tor by
its example of humble Christian ser-
vice it has implrnted in the hearts of
the world through her flrbting men,
a renewed faith in Christ and the
seeds it has sown in Xc Man's Land
and at the training camps, which will
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10 arrange attractively, and appear
heavier than it really is.

A maFsr.pe with Parisian is a
real delicr. easy to use, not sticky
or creasv. and nprfn nprt

they had only onj desire and that
was to serve our boyi when they most

1 setneeded friends. They spent much ot
the money that it had taken them
many years to collect in small change

FURNITURE FURNITURE - FURNITURE
Not the cheapest, but as good as the best We do not de-

sire to be known as the cheapest store on earth. Our goods
are what we claim them to be worth the price and our
prices are extreme';' moderate when quality is consid-
ered. You can get goods cheaper than we care to sell, for
we do not care to handle the ordinary cheap glue pot
variety of furniture; but no reliable store in any other
city can offer you better values than we do, and our ser-
vice is good ask your next door neighbor about it, and
about us. Come and see us. Remember it is our business
to please you.

T.P. Dillon a Sons
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of Monroe.
Country club grounds, a liti!e firl!. - Kgors oro:i

pirlibv ,ho Board of Coun'y ('found the nml. Imi'v c.r n v i.it

sav I ant our boys needed it.
AH they asked in return was that

thoy be allowed by their every day
examples to teach the Christianity our

ji.'ission- -
"savior taught while on earth.

Many soldiers tell uf the wonder baby lying at the K.outh of a storm e,?1of1l'"ion Co 'i.y r.s Rc.bqr for
sewer. Coroner Mom is conducted nn r.""' cai-v.- in anaspring up and be ar fruit that will give j

inciueFt bur it did not throw ar.v lighf
ful work the Salvation Army has done
ovi'iso.-.s-. To me there Is nothing
unusual about that work, but it is

on the matter.

XOTICK OV P.:S.ll.K OF I.AM).

I. H. llair hae been bpi.o!ii;cd by
the Board of County Co aiui: tiii.iars
as Judges of Election for said elec-
tion.

At said election, the voters who are
in favor of the issuance of said bonds

tiie sauio kind ot work and service
the Salvation Army has always given Unaer and by virtue of an order

maie by K. V. Lemmond. Cleik o

cue worm the first real taete ot de-

mocracy.
Heroes Explain Why

!n the following words Private
Frank Ivy, of Goldsboro, X. C, sums
up what he has seen of the work of
the Salvation Army abroad. Private
Ivy. who was a member of Company
K, 167th Infantry, was severely wound

Hero at home at our very own doors,
the Sui.ei'or Court of Union countyIt has taken the stories told by the
in a special proceeding entitled Rosareturning soldiers who have come toWealth and know the Salvation Army to bring

about this wave of popularity for the
ed in the early battles of Soissons.Salvation Army, but the Array has al

D. He-nsle- et al vs. Julian Davenport,
the undersigned commissioner will on

Momlay, June Oth,
1919, at 12 o'clock M., at the cour
house door in Monroe, X. C, offtr tot
6ale the following described tract oi
parcel of land:

ways worked and served as they are
now serving.

While he lay on his cot at Fort n

Hospital, waiting time to
heal the wounds inflicted by the
Huns, he was at his happiest period.Poverty It reaches a class of people that

no other religious organization can or
First tract lying and being in Goose

Creek township, adjoining the land?attempts to reach. The men and as he discussed the work ot the Sal-
vation Army, both here and abroad.women that are too ragged and mis of J. H. Griffin. James Scott. W. G.When he learned of the comingerable to attend the services at our fLong, Frank Keziah and others (be

churches they reach the poverty ing near Benton s Cross Roads and
known as the John Belk old place),
beginning at a forked R. O. on N side

that bides and shrinks in the by-wa-
ys

of life. A man or woman can never
tall so low. but that this army of

They are the two extremes, but there
is a happy medium which any person of
thrift and intelligence may attain by
the systematic saving of surplus earn-

ings and the depositing of those savings
in this bank.

drive in May for additional funds for
this great cause, the wounded hero
said: "I hope I am out by that time,
and, if I am not, there are thousands
who would go far and wide to tell the
people ot this country just what the
Salvation Army stands for, what it did

earnest workers stretch out 'a helping
hand to them. Every man, woman and
child in America should contribute to
this Home Service fund because there
Is not a corner in our beloved land,
however remote, that does not receive
direct benefit from the Salvation

and the levying of said special annu-
al tax shall vole a ballot on which
shall be written or printed the words
"For Bond Issue;" and the voters
who are opposed to the issuance of
said bonds and the levying of said
tax shall vote a ballot on which shall
be written or printed the words,
"Against Bond Issue."

Xotice is also hereby given that a
new registration of the qunlMed vot-
ers of the Monroe Graded School
District for said election h.:s been or-
dered by the Board of Cov.nty Com-
missioners. The Registrar for said
election will, at the court house in
the City of Monroe, between the
hours of nine o'clock A. M., and sun-
set (Sunday excepted) far twenty
days preceding the da" for closing
the registration books, i s hereinafter
provided, keep open a registration
book or books for the registration of
any electors residing within the Mon-
roe Graded School Distt i ! and enti-
tled to register. The said locks will
be closed for registration at sunset
on July 5, 1919, the second Saturday
before said election. On each Satur-
day during the period of registraton,
Ihe Registrar will attend with his
registration book at the polling place
In the City of Monroe for the regis-
tration of voters. On July 12, 1919,
the Saturday preceding the election,
from the hour of nine o'clock A. M.
to the hour of three o'clock P. M.. the
refiistrar will attend said polling place
when and where the said book will
be open for challengers, as iiovided
by law.

Dated May 5. 1919.
By order of the Boar 1 of County

Commissioners of Union County.
M. C. LONG.

Clerk to the Board of CcwMy Com-
missioners. .

John C. Sikes, County A:!o;ney.

for its boys under shell fire, in the
hospitals, and, in fact, everywhere we
went, the Salvation Army worker was
bound to be there. This is no adver-
tising campaign, for all the boys will
have to do is to tell the truth ot this

Army, for fifty per cent of the popu
latlon ot the cities is made up of

great work and the great American

Make this this bank your stepping stone
to that goal by opening a savings ac-

count with us without delay.

The Savings, Loan and Trust Co.

R. B. Red wine, President H. B. Clark, Cashier.

public will do the rest."

of the Lawyers' road and runs with
said road S. 75 E. 26 chs. to a B. J.
stump on X. side of Lawyers' road, J.
H. Griffin's coiner; thence N. E.
25.37 chs. to a P. O. by a hickory in
James Scott's line; thence with James
Scott's line X. 86 M W. 22.60 chs. to
a stone James Scott's corner; thence
N. 50 W. 11.60 chs. to a P. O.. L. A.
Scott's old corner; thence X. 4",4 E.
with the Scott old line 18.32 chs. to a
stone, W. G. Long's corner, L. A.
Scott's old line; thence with Long's
line S. 58 W. 17.11 chs. to a stone
on W. Fide of Concord road; thence
with said road S. 4 E. 14 chs. to a P.
O. on V. side of road, Kexiah's cor-ne-r;

thence with Kezlah's line S. 72
E. 21 chs. to a TP. 0. In a hedgerow;
thence S. 8 W. 17.24 chs to the be-

ginning, containing 90.16 acres, more
or less. Plot of above described tract
can be seen in Clerk's office.

Bidding will bepln at $2010.00.
This 19th day of May, 1919.
W. O. LEMMOXD. Commissioner.

Sergeant George Henderson, of
Jacksonville, Fla., who was wounded
at Chateau Thierry, is following the
example of Private Cook and organ
izing the discharged soldiers of Flor-
ida to put over the Salvation Army
Drive in his home State, as the Sal
vation Army so ably assisted to put
over drive after drive in the cruelest
days ot the'great world war.

We doughboys know how to help,
and we are going to do it," says Ser
geant Hendersou. "The Salvation EXIXl TOR'S XOTICE.

people that come from small towns
and from those remote sections and

ninety per cent of the boys and girls
that appeal to the Salvation Army
for assistance are those who have
come to the large cities and find them-

selves unequal to the struggle tor ex-

istence.
The Salvation Army conducts Res-

cue Homes, Day Nurseries, Homes for
the Helpless and Aged and Blind,

Lodging Houses for the men and wom-

en that are unable to pay and free
cllulos it extends its services every-

where that misery and poverty exists.

Soldiers Tell Of Overseas Work.

The soldiers that are returning
from France after their hard strug-

gle have nothing but words ot praise
for the Salvation Army, and from the

lips ot a soldier now at Camp Gordon

comes a story of a frail Salvation

Army lassie that defied the shot and
shell of the Huu and carried him

threo miles to first aid station and

saved his life that man is Sergeant
James McCoy ot Co. E 17th Infan-

try. Sergeant McCoy is the proud

possessor of the Croix de Guerre, and

Army cared ,not for ehot or shell, for
their only thought was to aid others Having this day qualified as

under the Last Will and Testain spite ot the personal risk to them

ate --vU c ment of P. P. Arant, deceased, noticeselves. They started in the war with
us at our training camps in America Is hereby given to all persons, firms
and remained with us until we put or corporations holding claimsagainst

against the estate of the said P. P.the Hun back on his own ground and
Arant to present them to the understarted him on the greatest retreat

cut a losing army was ever forced to'8iPie(1 dl,1-- authenticated on or be- -

fore the 6th day of May, 1920, ormake.
Debt of Gratitude

America will never know the grati

this notice will be pleaded hi bar of
their right of recovery.

All persons Indebted to said estate
will please make prompt settlement.

This the 2fith dnv of April. 1919.
F. W. WALTERS.

tude she owes to the Salvation Army

XOTICE OF SALE OF TO'.VX LOTS.
Under and by virtue of an order

made by the Clerk of Superior Court
of Union County. Xorth Carolina, In
a special proceeding therein pending
wherein Josephine H. Cn gs. admin-
istratrix of Junius Gregg, (!

and in her own right ns widow of
said deceased, is plaintiff and Maurice
A. J. Crecg, et al, are defendants, I,
J. J. Parker, Commissioner of the
Court, on
Momlny, the 2nd Dny of June. 1019,
at 12 o'clock M., at the court house
door of Union county, in Monroe,
North Curoliiia, will sell at public
auction to the highest bidder Tor cash
the foliowing described town lot, viz.:

Adjoining the lands of Crace John

and the number of lives that this little
sturdy bnnd of workers saved by their

the famous Belgium medal lor urav
Americans to toarleasj actions in the greatest ot all

Fas among the first

A Warning to Sick People
If you are ill you probably need medicine, prescribed by ft

doctor. Nature must be assisted. Bat only pare medicines can
help natcre. We carry that kind. Especially at this time, when
the war has prevented the importation of certain drags, yoa
mast be sare that yon buy pore drags. Oar reputation cauot
be questioned in this respect

ery
Executor of the Last Will and Tcsta-- I

inrnt of P. P. Arant, deceased.
John C. Sikos, Attorney.

fights."the Allies In the great worldjoin Hundreds of statements have come
war.

"It was on my twentieth birthday, to our office from those who know
ot the Salvation Army's work in the
trenches.

XOTIt'K OF HKS.U.E OK LAM).
Pursuant to an order of resale

inr.de lv the Clerk of the Sunerior
son on he West, a new st' et on the
North, Miss Lizzie Whitld lot on
the East, a'nd Carr Aven-- on theEnglish Drug Co.

August 5, 1918, In tho famous Argonne
Forest that I received live machine

tun bullets in my legs as a sort of

a birthday present from the Hun."

says Sergeant McCoy, of Camp Gor-

don, Atlanta, Ga., as he extolled the
work ot the Salvation Army abroad.
"The rain ot bullets from the ma-

chine guns brought me to the ground
with hundreds ot my comrades. In

enlte ot the pain, I crawled along, and

South, In the City of Ytmroe. and
described as follows: P vinulng, at
a stake or stone on the Xotih edge'Phone 39. Monroe, N. C.

There will be no vital change in the court of Union county, Xorth
of the work. The Tarn- - lina. in a special proceeding with Mrs-bourin-

Girl will no longer circulate Addie Outlaw, Administratrix, and In

among us, however, except at devo- - her own rijrht as widow of D. C. Out-tion- nl

services. The big drive to for law, plaintiff, and Henry Outlaw, et
funds to replace this smiling lassie defendants, on account of a raised
and release her from collecting small bld bel ff"eTd Jo' the 'and

hereinat ter described, I J. J Parker
change to devote her entire time to

' Commissioner of the Court, on the
a work of mercy. The people of, (, f j,America will be asked to contribute at 12 o'clock noon, at the court house
once each year instead of all the year door In Union county. In Monroe, X.
round to the Salvation Army and per-,c- ., will sell at public auction to the

of Cnrr Avenue, Grac Johnson's
South Enst corner, and runs i hence
in a Northernly direction, parallel
with John Street 143 foct to hew
street; thence in an Eask'nily direc
tion parallel with Carr Avenue 50
feet to North-we- st corner of "..lis a Liz-
zie Whitfield lot; thence in n South-ernl- y

direction with West side of
petuate Its work.

Some of the most prominent men in
the South will tour this section ot
the country in the interest ct the
drive. Judge J. S. Reynolds, formerly

said Whitfield lot 145 feet to said
Carr Avenue; thence In a Westernly

highest bidder for the following de-

scribed real estate;
First Tract Beginning at a stake,

Win. Griffin's corner of his home
tract and running thence S. 27 W.
29.31 chains to n persimmon, Vance
Laney's coiner; thence S. 61 E. 21.95

direction with North edge of said
.nenue 50 feet to Grace Johnson'sSolicitor General of the Augtmta Cir-

cuit and one of the best known liw--

after making two miles towards a

first aid station I tell in a faint and

lay there with shot and shell burst-

ing around me. I will never know

who found me, but when I awakened
I was looking into the eyes of a frail
Salvation Army lassie, who had

bound my wounds to check the flow

of blood and who was bathing my face

bringing me back to consciousness.
"It was after midnight, and the

only light around us came from the

bursting bombs and the hand gre-

nades which were being hurled by one

of the strongest battalions of the Ger-

man Crown Prince. She bade me

have courage and said that sho would

carry me to the nearest first aid sta

corner, the beginning point, being 50
hq V feet squarechains to a P. K., Crow s corner;

yen in the South. Is chairman of tbe(nelice wlth ,aieeof his lines. 1st. n! inYock V of Ihe MnnrlnHV. No-
speaker committee. He has gatheredmm 6 E. 11.20 chains to a stake; 2nd, X Improvement Company's addition toabout him men Who have made goad 85 2 E. 2.S5 chains to a stake on a

rond; thence X. 13 E. 8.44 chains to
a stake; thence X. 37 2 W. 20.20

in their respective lines and who will

speak In the behalf of the Salvation
chains to the place of beginning andArmy Drive.

Amnne the nrominent sneakers who containing 41 acres.

Ho spring to jump '
No catch to miss-- No

need to handle and soil --

No reaching to put up or
down

...ill tho Rnnth ar- - Jndtrn Man.! OC011U i lflCt liPginnillK 01 a

the City of Monroe, being the land
conveyed by C. N. Simpson, mortasee,
to Rev. Junius Cregg. on 19th of Oc-

tober, 1912, in office of He'lster ot
Deeds In Book 53. pace 27.

The proceeds of this sale will be
used to pay off the mortgage aeninst
the estate so the purchaser will ob-

tain a title clear of encumbrances.
This 29th dny of April. 1919.

J. J. PARKER, Commissioner.
Stack & Parker, Attys.

cus Beck, of Georgia; Dr. S. R. Belk. j 8JLie ?" " ro"a..r",'Vin5 1!
tion, which was tnree mues away
She' unloosened my equipment and Walter P Andrews of Atlanta Clif- - E" 'i6. 38 chains to

ford Walker, Attorney General forln .,. . .. .,,. lhncarried me in a military lastiion
Simply release the cord to lower

i or pull it to raise the shade.
A quick release locks it at any

position you want

Georgia, Rev. James Horton, C. Mur-;ol- d

)lne (Uie w 22.36 chain8 f0 a

phy Candler, Georgia Railroad Com
j stake; thence S. 37 2 E. 20.20 chs.

inlssioner, Hooper Alexandei, Dietrict to the place of beginning and
and many others, talnlng 25 acres.

Tho Salvation Army is not basing' Being the land to which the late
its plea tor funds on its war record D. C. Outlaw was seized and possess-- I

has behind it In Americi forty !ed at the time of his death. Bidding
year of work as thoroughly and Con-t- o hegin at $1100.

scicntiousry rendered as wa the work! T8 ' sale: One-thir- d cash one- -

ot the Ann- - lads and lassies
..,.:..,..

in the
- twelve

hlrd ,n Six "Jont,'?f, n"d
to T ,h,ird !!

straight out over that perilous jour-

ney three miles away. Time and

again she stopped to regain her

strength and each time after she was

ready to go on she would bathe my

face and make me as comfortable as

possible. How long it took hnr to

bring me through that shof ridden
land I will never know, for I after-

wards learned that I fainted several
nicy durln the Journey. It was una 0.1 u. '''it1I,,ii ell of purchase money has been

dayliRht whed the lassie carried ine. Fiance, t know me peuyia aui-ii- cb

,mi(j Deferred psmients to bear in(rain
A new standard of

shade service
for your home

to the flirt aid station and after sUei.i! help. tcrest and to be seen red by adequate
endorsement ; Mrs. Addle Outlaw to

: " . have the rlpht to occupy second tract

XOTICE OF IJOM) ISSUE.
Notice Is hereby given to the voters

of Union county that after the expira-
tion of thirty days after the first pub-
lication of this notice, the board of
county commissioners of Union coun-
ty will Issue bonds of said county un-
der the provisions of a special act
ratified by the General Assembly on
the 7th day of March. 1919. authori-
zing the Issuance of not txreeding
$500,000 of bonds for county high-
ways and bridges. Xotice Is also giv-
en that the question of issuing such
bonds will not be submitted to the
voters at an .election, unlers within
raid period of thirty days there Shall
be filed with the clerk of the board of
county commissioners a petition for
an election on such question, signed
by at least twenty-fiv-e per cent of the
registered voters of Uniou county, as
provided in said act.

This notice was first published on
the 6th day of May, 1919.

M. C. LOXG. Clerk

W11 rub I im For Australia of land above described during the
Tha ilm.n ...nhlm Intolv clvon In Vfar 1919 and to tiav rpflHonflhtp rent.

Australia by the British government al therefor to the purchaser at this
as a mark of appreciation or Austra-,sai- e.Made up in the finest shade

fabrics-- in sizes for any window mi? the Iflth of Mav, 191!.
J. J. PARKER, Commissioner.

Stack & Parker, Attys.

The Tryst.
Two ships from harbors far

Met out at sea,
Each sailing to its star

Of destiny.
The name was one of Grief,

The other, Joy.
One moment all too brief:

"Fair ship, ahoy!
'Know'st thou the port of Rest?

I pray thee tell"
'Far In the Darkening West,

Hall and farewell!"

Come in and let us show you

'

I la's naval efforts during the war will
reach that commonwealth probably
In June. The gift consists of six de-

stroyers and six submarines. The Act-In- g

Minister for the Xavy, Mr. Poyn-- 1

ton, says one of the problems facing
the government Is how to man the
Australian navy with Australians.

Co-Operativefflerc-
antile Co,

DR. B. C. REDFEARN.
DENTIST.

Office over Heath-Morro- w

Company.
Phone 232. Monroe, N. C

If you start out willing to accept f b V nt Oountv Commissioners.I

THE FAMILY STORE. By John Allen Wyeth, in Harpers, a position, yon may get a Job later. John C. Sikes, County Attorney.


